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FEBRUARY 21, 19n

WINTHROP COLLEGE. ROCK HILL, :...C

The Rotagilla Riot!
By Ron Layne/Joey Raad
THE ROTAGILLA RIOT!
FREE FUN! I
"YOUR MOST TRUSTED
NAME IN ABSURDITY"
The funny fannf The president
of your favorite college?
NO!
It's ROTAGILLA! What's a
rotagllla, you ir.ay say. Well,
ROTAGILLA 11 music, laughter
and a full Oed1ed good time.
The 1st Natlooal Rotagilla Band
is the ""tremely versatile rock
and roll band from Jacksonville,
Fla, that ls unprecedented in their
ability to strip an audience's
Inhibitions and allow them to have
sheer FUN! Dinkins Concert
Committee i, bringing thif
Roclullealoaa team of entertainment experts to Thomson Cafeteria Sat. Feb. 26th, at 8 p.m. and
the mc,st absurd fact of all is that
It's all FREE! Free: A rollicking
goodltlmel Free: A "free beer"
car~ that entltlu you to three,
that's right THREE FREE' BE·
ERSI
Why the freebie's from the
Dinkins Concert people?
"BECAUSE WE DON'T
KNOW BEITER."
Rotagllla Is receiving rave
reviews from ev,:ry corner of the
rock community. The 1st National
Rotagilla Band ,..on out over 330
entries in the firs: annual "Top
Rock Search" conducted by the
7-11 Stores and Busch Gardens of
Tampa. Among the 11st of prizes,
they were named to appear on the
"Midnight Special", I hey re·
ceived lhe chance 10 do a
recording stinl in Miami's Cril·

eria Studios and Ibey set
themselves In the forefront of
!lOCKOMEDY!
Now, you wonder. whar's
ROCKOMEDY. Well. it's a
unique blending of roct and ,..11
with zany comedy and ROT A·
GlllA can do ii all.
The band Is made up of Bill
Sabo, the ringleader. banjo
picking madman, Gene Eber·
hardy. mandolin magician and
tuzo tooting fruitcake, Mite
Cunningham, the Gutbuctet
Gambler of the grnup, gambler
because you can bet on his ability,
Butch Malone, guitarist and
almost sane ruember of the group '
and Jim Carpenter, singing.
zinging guitarist that rounds out
the squad,
· They move from rock, to
Gutbuctet playing in their song
titled "Dealing Gutbuckets" and
on through a campy "Boy's In the
Band" laugh riot that puts the
topping on the cake,
See Ro11111U1a.
Experience Rotagllla.
laugh •ilh 'em and love'em.
~rday night.
8p.m.
Thomson Cafeteria.
FREE FOR GOODNESS
SAKE.
Beer!
And by the "lay, Rotagilla Is
alligator spelleo backwards. For
whafthat's worth ...
Other Dinkins sponsored eve·
nts begin tonight al ATS with
singer/guitarist/songwriter Dave
Sherman. Dave wUI be entertainIng students with many of his

original numbers both lonight
and tomorrow night beginning at
9p.m.
•
Also tomorrow, the final
session of the "Lovematlng"
short course will convene in'
TIilman Auditorium at 7 p.m. And
on Wednesday the final meeting
of "Lifestyle Alternatives and
World Hunger" will meet in
Dinkins 222.
For all of vou ski buffs, this

week's Friday sti trip has been
reduced to H2 and will take
skiers to scenic Sugar Mountain
instead of Appalachian. Price still
includes transportation, lift tick·
ets. and all necessary equipment.
Students mu11 sign up at the
Dintins Information Dest by
Wednesday, February 23 and
mate a deposit of S6. The balance
of S6 mu•t be paid by Thursday,
February ~4. Travel Committee
Chairperson Paul Varga said the
rcasor. for offering reduced rares
for the February 2S trip to Sugar
Mountain. which many 1tlers
consider to be North C..:<>lina'•
finest resort. Is that "everyone
had a great time un the I Ith at
Appalachian" when rates ,.ere
als.o reduced A bus will leave
Dintins at 2: 15 p.m.
This week's movie is "Hard
Times" ,tarring Paul Newman
and James Coburn, It will be
shown in Tilhnan Audltoriun,
beginning at 8 p.m. There is n'.>
admission ChUJle.

Got The Itch?
By liudle Taylor

Rumor has It that a curious
ailment (more con111lous than
sprin1 fever) hu struct Winthrop
campus. It's scabies, and stu•
denls are wonderi;ig what It is,
how one gets ii, and how to set
rid of ii, T.J. decided lo retaliate
the pla1ue with sonic lnuch
needed Information.
Do you have an lrritatl111 r ..h,
red bumps on your bcdy and a
dire nud to scratch?
•
IC yoa've ruled out hives,
aller1ies, poison Ivy, and measics, your problem may be
scablea,
Scabies, also known as the
seven-year-itch, Is ,. skin diseue

caused by parasitic mites bur•
rowi.ag under the ski.,, The
condition Is contagious.
·
Scabies Is one of a n11mber of
lrratatlve diseases that CSII be an
embarrassment to its victim.
Because scabies is ofleo preval·
ent on the body on the buttocks,
under the breasts In women and
slong the penis in men, it is
mistakenly thou1ht of as some
form ofV.D. But scabies needs no
sexual contact to be transmitted.
Brushing a1aintt the Infected
person's body, or contact with
their clothea, bed linen or towels
can transmit the disease.
Scabies bl er.tried by the fwtale
of the apedea SU<:oPtea· Scablcl,
who's dull' la to tunnel Into
rando'III)' 1elected human wtin
deposit her e111s and feces. The

f~qiale mite finds e1cellent
burrows in the folds of the human
skin, frequentln1 th'e e•eas
'hetween the fing•rs, at the bends
of the wrists, under the armpit
folJs, od around the navel, most
often. Her iaeal tunneling hours
are after dart. Her eusperated
host usually awaltens with scratch
marts over his body from
ni1htlme itcbin1,
Scabies can be cured quite
easily through extern~! appli·
cations of a prescrlbtlon ointment
known as Kwell,
Relief :from the Irritating
itchin1, though, can only come
when the indlYidaal seeb help.
The college Infirmary and the
York County Healtb Depwtmenl
will be alad to assist auyone in
termlnatina their "Itch."

Two Coeds
Escape Attack
Campus Security and the Rock
Hill Police Dept. are currently
investigating lwo possi'hle rape
attempts that occured last Wed·
nesday evening In the vicinity of
the Rutledge building on the
Winthrop College campus.
In separate incidents, coeds
were forced ·to flee would be
attackers.

The first incident occured about
7:30 p.m. A coed, waiting past
ltutledge was grabbed from
behind and thrown to the grnund
by a tall, lean blact man . The
c:o<"d ticted out at her would be
attacker, jumped to her feet and
fled to a nearby apartment
building, where she phoned
campus security personnel.

attackers, but in both instances,
the attacker was reported as
wearing a light colored shirt and
jac;ket.
Any persons who were in that
vicinity tbc night of the attempts
should report any strange occurrences they mlsht have witnessed
to campus security. Seourity
personnel encourases students to
wait in pairs and to stay in lishted
areas whUe the cases are being
investigated ...

Election Results

The class presidents and class
senators for the risin1 Senior,
Junior, and Sophor:ore classes
were elected February 9.
The president for the rising
ID the second incident, a coed Senior clous is .Marsha McCarty
and
snior senators are Paige
wH leaving the Wesley Foundat;on building, just off campus, Campbell, Gisi Farrow, Ellen
11boul 8:30 when she heard a l.i<>11ls, and Karen Simpson,
The rising Junior president Is
blact man call to her, The young
blact male reportedly pursued Den!$C Warren and class senators
the coed to the Tillman admini- ue !Caren "Gar::!,rell, Debbie
stra tlon building, then fled t:te Grbnes, Dawn Lindsey, and Dora
scene. The coed contacted Secur· Wilson.
Rising Sohomore President
lty shortly after the incident
occured.
·
Ruthie Ayers was elected alon1
The coeds could lend only with sena,ors Jody Guy, Kay
sketchy details to the physical Massey, Kathy Sanford, and
descriptiona of their would be Jimmie W"tlliaruon.
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Ieditorials >h~> ~
'Keep The Faith'
"Prot.eeled u It 11 by the coD1tlhltloul aaarutee of the Flrat
,u,, la I, ... AmmkaD , . _ ._datlee aad ........ u w.0
u (llhllea• F w t la tbe ..., aaalblllly ., ._,... tlae p&bllc ol
11m . . _ _ , .......... Of eqaal . . , _ _ .. tlae ...,..n,ll!ty
fer ual71l1 ud crltl:l1m of Hbllc afbln ud pabllc pollele1.
(New Yark TlmN, Oelober 11, 1965).
B,W. K....... G.-llora Newa, ._ wrltlea1 "Ov aim la to 117 to
....... reeden ddmi If titer ..... wltl, u, tlllll . . . . . ""'If titer
do ;.., diat ...... cpdta --,table."

A aaodedltadal,- ..._ K. Soda, Dea M. . . 1....... ud
Tribam, abaald . . to tbe readen everyday: "W.., DOW lo,t'1 dalllk
tbll over.0
Tbla ... beea a cballeqb,1 - t b for u, tbe eclltorlal otall of THE
JOBNSONlAN. We ban faced attldam ud oppoallloL Yet, we an
eac:ltecl to uy tbu It ._ DOI bea fatlle. We bave 1t:Ddeala ulla&
qaesllone 1111d ...U..1 tbe eae,,r. We are NNlvlna repllN, boll, pro

lllldcoacm......,..

,.

We~ere dl1larbed tbat we received nu re1po•ee from !.GA
conoerolq vutou INaeo we bave pabUuecl cleallq wltb upecta nf
tbelr ..-lallo,o. So, we called • -11na wl'.b of Its olBeen
lul week. Mad! "lllrlna oat" wu -pllabed. Al• reeaJt, we bave
promlleo tram SGA tbat they wm P1Ue an effort ta more elfecdvely
commcmkate wltb tbe stacleal body than In tbe pat. We agealy
Awalt ..,e1, ebaqea u elecdoa proceclarea. (I.e. TBE JOHNSC.NIAN
called oeveral olber 1cbool1 la tbe 1t1te In order to determlae If
Winthrop wu "aboat avenae" u 110me bad told In terma of tbe
namber of 1tadenl• votla1 la e campat eleclloa. We foand lbtt
Winthrop lan'L Clem110D hu weU over 30% vollna, Francia Marlon
wblcb i. 100% commalen bP 25-30% vodn1; ColJeae of Cbaaleslon
wblcb i. 87% commalen bu 20% votln1, 1111d U.S.C• ._ IO"lo. Tbe
Dean of SIDcleata at Fnnch Muton uld tbat olnet, the campaJIIJlln1
baa beeome more active on campa1, stu.dent1 bave been more
lntereoted In vollna •• T!ae Acthltlet Director at tbe College of
Charleston uld that be fell there -..oald be a better tnraoal •• tbelr
eleetloaa II tbere were more tban two vollnl boolln on camp,,. and II
tbe 111ldent leaden made more of ID effort lo pabllcize lo atud~nll u
well H make It ea1ler for their day 1tndenl .,opal•llon to vote.
Collllcleatag tbe ntlo of day lo clo,rm 1tndenll al Winthrop, we fall
below tbe mull In compariann lo tbCle ocboola).
We look f-ard to Sena1e worbbopa wblcl, wffl belier euble the
to rep-t 1hldent lnternta. And, we look forward to tbe
SGA JeUlq 11Ddenta bow how they feel aboal certain luaes before
lbe laoae becomea a p11t tenoe. Finally. we are excited abc;al
npportln1 tbe SGA b tbeae ncleavon.
Certalaly. Cbanaeaclo not occuoveraJabt, ancl we don't ezpectlhla.
We realize tbat SGA need, tbe backlnr of tlle 1tade11t body.
They, jut u we bave needed ...arli6lir, ~ n l In pal.
We, as tbe atadenl newapaper of Winthrop, wlll coatlnae lo
e:,plore INoea In ordeT to keep 1tndenta lnf...-.L U tbe .....e 19
aapleuut1.fir.~.t111u'1 e cballenae we are wllll"ll 18 meeL II
i. oar re,ipoNlblllty to walle eclltorlala on INaea we feel need to be
printed. Tbl1 11 not r peuoaal 1rad1• bat a reoponalblllty lo
e11COC1n119 otben lo clo their lleaL So, we wffl not • - e:,plorlng

A Picture Worth
A Thousand Absurds...
ron tayne
Have you ever looked through a
bunch of old yearbooks aad
noticed that, cxceet for the photos
of friends, enemies, or beloved
spots on campus. many pages
contain nothing ti•at wl.luld
interest you? That may be
because they lack entertainment
value . lsn"t it about t ime 11n
avante garde ml.lvement started
with the publ' •ation of year·
book,? Maybe 'NC should take a
lesson from the editors of the
"National lampoon 1964 High
School Yearbook Parody"". where·
by. instead of photos that look like
everyone in the world wears a
smile and is composed all the
time. we could show pict'Jres that
depict our inherent insanity and
send us doubling over with
sincere laught~r.
Yearbook staffs l.'.'ould su,~
situations \.\ hich w"'uld lend n,.:w
mirth and merrimenl to the whole
vcar-book idea. Instead of crisp
Pa~cs of crisp. unlined faces. ti:ivc
us 3 book that is like panning
through some l~ather bound.
laughter. Sure. sure ... mcasure
your popularity or success by the
number of times vour fac.:c
appc.ars. bu1 shouldn"i that same
book hold some cnter1ainmcn1
,·ot1ue?
For instance. send some
,tudcnts thr,mih the Cilfereria
line with air motion sickness btgs

taped lo ,he front of their shirts.
Get a pic1ure like that and bc,ides
ha,·ing a few laughs. ii would
instantly remind the reader of the
savory aroma of institutio11alized
cooking. Mmm-mmm!
If the president of the college is
openminded (or underh•ndcdJ
}'Ott could have two-points,of-view
photos of the same situation . One
photo shows a frontal shot of the
.. MAN .. standing with his arms
around a ~roup of cute co~ds•
father figure. right? The serond
photo shows a •• rear" .. vie" that
reveals. the president playing
grab ass . Thal w~uld surely
explain why all the people in the
photu arc smiling!
Yearbook photographer should
constantly be <'n their toes.
waiting for the things that surely
happen 10 happen. like the
professor who stands in front of
his class with his fly do""· or
lighting his cigarette's filter .
Everyone has seen it happen and
remembers the day well. but no
one gets that photo in the

yearbook.
And how about all the
mugshots of rf:c various clubs and
orli'aniza~ion~:: on campus? Lc1·~
get a liule Jes~ regimentation!
H»·~ • picture of the ches. club
members ga·vking at a busty
·coed. The c1ption would read.
·Uh ... tha.-s (-h·C·S•S fellows:·

Sh~w the g.,lf team knee deep
in a water hazard or with their
rlubs bent around a tree. Have
the outing club staring behind a
bush. a bush that just happens to
have a lot <'f clothing slung over
the branches. Are you gelling the
idea?

Fie!d·hockey teams could be
sht'wn clubbing a down-and-out
opponent with their sticks .
Security officers <'ould be sho"'"
trying to gel in their own locked
patrol c•rs with a coat hanger.
The young republicans could be
shown punching out the young

democrats. Slap Hitler mous·
tache, on all the memhers of the
German club and dress the
cbonitcs in white sheets. Don·,
just give the student< a photo file.
Rive them the laughs they'll need
when they're old and out of
shape.
Of COUf:iC , you can still run the

class pictures. Row 3ftc1 row of
polished teeth and passive
i:i:pressions. But. .. makc the captions on some of the more serious
shots funnier. When ,·ou h:wc a
picture of a prctt~· co.cd staring
intcnlly at her profc~sor. cell the
viewer she is mentally undrc~!.ing
him. Whv? Because it seems a
yearbook. ·shouM more accurately
portray the good times: rather
than the good looks. we migh!
have had here .. .

Pass Me A Role, Please

Salutations.
comradcs--and
welcome 10 anorhcr week. Hop~
ail of you ar~ enjoying the
··sprin~ preview " as much as I
am. Ah. the First rumblings of
sprin, fever I feel so nice- it ' s
almost like coming back to life.
After a long hibernation. Wun·
nerful. wunnerful ... Weather it
also mates me realize how
impcrtant. how esser.tial Cl'ffl·
munieation is. whether it"s with
friends. family. or oac·s own self.
Of course. all of us d? not
ap~roach _the pr~ccss of inter·
actton with quue the !'i3me
laaaea.
attitude or mode of behavior. For
Al J.N. Beblleel, Editor and Prealcleal of UCtle Rodi', Albaau
Gazelle ....., ulch "Eve.,. newapaper mat come to Jaqement ancl example. there arc !'iome who
ICCOODIIDI few tbe ceane tbat form Ila lmqe llad Ila cbuader. U 1111 direct all of their tocializing
to be mo<e than a mec:banlcal -.nler ol newa; If II II lo be • moral energy into avoiding cent act with
other beings. This energy is used.
end latellectaal lnadhdlon ratber than ID lnclaally ..- a praperty, II
bstead. to create and maintain
maat faJm tbe .._.... of Ila obll&adoaa, even tboaah, In the worda
of SL Paal, II bu to endan, allllctlos. II maat bave a creed ancl a defe.,sive barriers which sNVc to
and protect the particular
11\laale!I. II maat bave cledJcallo,,. It mat llpt tbe 1oncl llpL Abowe ;solate
individual agair,st any possible
all elle, It mw,t keep tbe faltb."
social influences. 11,en there are
,!,
S.N.
those persons who. in their
attempts to evaluate social relationship, continually projccl
their own values and l llr ideals
onto others. But the most
destructive. or perhaps I should
say, the most stagnating element
Dear Editor:
Representative. So do your in our communicatin,c tendencies
I, Elma Smuclt, am runnin1 for part··Vote for me and plant R is that of role-playing. Not only
the office of Tree Representative. tree-and I will do mine-watch ii has this behavioral monstc,
Even though I am only twelve grow.
succeeded in creatin~ a well·
years old and have never held an
Siped,
developed 5chism be1wec:n the
office, I just simply sdore trees, II
sexes. but it has also managed to
Elma Smuck
is for this logiw re.uon, and that
scparue
many individuals from
alone. that I ezpoct to win. (With EditM"'s Note: We could find no the very essence of their beings.
Elma Smuck in the Student
your vote, of course tee hee). The
Directory. However, aS$um1ng And thi~ is partly the reason
facts that I am run11in1 un·
there is such a oersoo anJ havln1 behind my being a feminist.
opposed and have the •ote• of
Aha! you say•-what does bt'iug
an Rpprecietion for the cor·
the P. E. dcpartD)CDt are but mere
feminist have to do with th..:
trivia. The fact remains that I am responden,~. we are printing :hb; prores s of role -playing? Wdl.
(conOnuec un Page l, they have a lot to dr., ~ith each
one and ONLY chnice for Tree letter.
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nther. To beg:n with, role-playin11
is the dccpsealed force behind
our complex process of sociali•
zatlon. We are not born into roles.
little John docs not emer~e from
1he womb wielding a toy machine
gun nor does su1or·n•spi,e Suzie
arrive upon the scene aceom .
panicd by Borbic and Co. These
roles are taught. inR;rained-they
arc not natural. When an
he or she is neither masculine nor
feminine. Rather. each individual
is androgynous, i.e. apart frum
biological differ.:nces, he or she is
~ndowed with characteristics of
both male~ and females. Un.
fortunately, usually only one side
of our whole being is nurtured
and encouraged to grow. and a:-. o
result. we come to believe that
only that panieular ' ' side'" oi us
(masculine behavior for mafc<t.
and femi~ine behavior for fc ·
males). possible. and even
srn:ially acceptable.
Ce:-tainly this ·stifling• of
natural qualities has its adverse
effects. least of which is not our
"brhavioral lopsidedness"'. We
all know that males are a,z:grcss·
ive. the dominant. the more
rational. the ttronger members of
the species. while fem.ales arc
passive. imp.Jlsive. submissive.
gentl~r and n~ore ~motional. !n
fa~. our indoctrination of these
ideals in so thorough that we tend
to trea t any deviation as being
contrary to our ··natural"' impulst's and even abnormal. This is
\·cry tragic indeed . for not only
do,•s thi!'i social practice openly
deny an indiv!dual full c~pression
of his or her t,.~havioral impulsc!'i,
tiut it also acts to keep us
1T1prisoncd in our socially pre-

Debbie Keister

s.."'1'1bed. Roles. And this is where
feminism steps in.
J\s a feminist. I feel that I have
been able to rcc.,gnize the
c.' l:istence and effects of role
playing. particularly from the
woman's perspective. This roleplaying :xtcnds from early
childhood (remember playing
hc,use?) through adolescence
(dating and other wonderful
~amesJ up to adulthood (oh boy!
now we can be real mommiesi .••).
J\nd it is not healthy. Tha• is. it is
nol conducive to an effectivr: form
of communication between both
men and women. and t fee! that
thi~ communication is bccon,in~
an absolute neces!iiity in a time
when our technological ad.-ances
continually threaten to dehu• ·
manize us. W'! riced to be able tri
understand each other and to be
:-hie to relate to each as humar,
beings.Otherwise. our social sys•
h.•ms of ser. Ciscrimrn.:ation and
inequality will conlinuc to exist.
Personally , and above all. 1
,, .uu to be accepted as a human
being. 1 do not want to be
rccogn?icd for my sexual characteristics nC'lr do I wish to gain
aucntion on the basis of my being
a woman. Yes. f am a woman. and
yes. I do have certain sc:ii:ual
characteristics-but I am .1 human
first and this is the level on ..vhich
I want to base my interaction and
relationships with others. RoL!i'lre traps which we ourselves·
create and set. It is up to us to
free ourselves. It is up to us to
experience the reward of cxi:iting
a:. complct,.: huma.n beings. It is
up to us to ~ur,:1ve.
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lkor F.ditor.
I think it is time for "Onll'lhing
1,, be done abo,11 the proltlcms
l'flcountered whe n tlc.aling with
!'i.Cturity on this ca;,npus.
I :lm tired of sc-curi1y enforcing
rules ut their own whims. How
nf1cn have you seen scrurit~· drlvcb),· c~r!rr. illegally p;,rk\.•d in fninl of
d11rnu'! How often do che\."
enforce the ruk of 1nwi111t awa;·
these car:i? I ha,·c M~cn can
illcgillly parked in rront of dnrms
fur as long as three d.t)·,. I was
parked in front of a do"lTI ior no
more than tw~nty minutes. and
when I returned, I was told my car
was impounded and going to be
towed away. I admit that I was in
the wrong when I parked there.
But what about everyone else who
parked there? Why didn't they
get towed away? When a girl who
was .,Ith me asked the security
officer when they had started
enfotting the ndt-, he replied that
the~ had been doing it all along
(but thev couldn't enforce it all
the time.). At what hours is the
rule ~nforced, and when is it not?
If secLtrity would answer that
question, I would be sure r.ot to
puk my car there durin11 the
hbUl'S that It is enforced.
p,rk my car there during the
hours that it is enforced.
.\!lather prolllem Is security's
~slstency In picking up sick or
~poruily disabled students.
The time that m: roommate
baa a stomach virus, we called
-..rtty to·plct her up to take her
to Crawford Health Center.
Security did come and take her.
After she bad - , , the doctur and
called security to come and late
her bad: ID the .:om,, she waited
twenty mmutes and, lln&lly had to
walk bact to the dorm. Also,
another girl, who was on
crutches, called security after her
class to come get her. She waited
twenty•flve n.inutes at Rutledge
before one ofber professors drove
.her bad: to tt.e dorm. I do not
bow if this Is part of security· s
job to transport students, but if it
isn't the least they could do is tell
the students they weren ·1 going
to pick them up, (So, :hey could
find another ride).
These are only three incidects
where security hH been inco:,.
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listent. I am sure that there are
others. If any students know of
more, why not write the T J so
everyone can know?
I am not offering any answers

to these problems, but there l:as
got to be somethin11 that students
can d? to mak.~ security consistent
or change rules so that security
docs not have to enforce them.
Sincerely.
Deni,e Abbott
Dear Editor:
I have really been disappointed
in your last two editorials. Su ,b
an about-face tum of attitude is
surprising.
Needless to say. I was
perturbed at your inference that
student leaders are afraid to voice
their opinions for fear of losing
their leadership roles on campus.
How do you think we've gotten
the changes we have (open house
hours, soraritl~ and fraternities,
the 'tittv' for paving the pits,
canned driDt machines, etc.).
But then you state tbat
decisions b) SGA leaders and
admlnlatratlon (admitting that
SGA docs bat-e input) have gone
unchecked by the student body.
Whose responsibility is this?
Both tbe leaders and the student
body as a whole, of course.
However, I don't recall getting
much, if any response at gripe
sessions. We did schedule them
at scattered times :o avoid class
conflicts. SGA officers' phone and
bo:r numben have never been a
secret, either.
If you are aiming you,·
comments at the student body .
they are well taken. However,!
sntl l'ru sure my predessors, do
not appreciate the implication
that student representatives do
not try to do much for the good of
this sc~oot.
If you have the answers or
possible solutions to 11etting
pcorle involved. why haven't you
voiced this sooner? I agree that it
wa!. a shame th;it there was
confusion about the barking of a
candidate by TJ. Yet. senate and
the elections baard cannot toresee
all problems. That is why there is
the amendment policy for the

election bulletin and other major
Jegi~Jation passed here on campus.
As for your su1111estions for
campaign rules. I think common
sense can tell you why materials
cannot be put on ., t " ..ient doors
without permission, on trees.
sidewalks or anywhere outside.
Can y._:1u imagine the mess there
would te on the 11round? The
number of irate studll!lits who
would complain about tacks being
put on their door -when they
weren't looking? The ridiculous
writing that would make Winthrop have the "tackiest" sidewalks arcund? The number of
students who could not and
would not run for office ir there
was no limit to the amount or
money that could be spent for a
campaign? Your other su1111est·
ions might be feasible. Have you
tried talking them ~ver with
Baines? There :night be reaso~s
why they might not wort . but
vou·n never know unless vou tn
to da something About It.
·
I think my main complaint rests
with the fact that you have been
able to try to brin11 about chan11e
hen: on campus. but you never let
it be known that you wanted such
chan11e to come abaut until now.
and I question the channel you
are using. Or are you just playing
the devil's advocate? Please let
me tnow if you si'lcerely feel SGA
bas not done anytbin11 or tried to
soJicit student involveme11t?
Sincerely,
Margaret Williamson
Editors Note: Mar11aret William
son was last year's, 1975-76 SGA
president. and is now employed
in the Admissions Office.
Dear Editor:
Re: Ron Layne's editorial
<-olur.m last week, "When in the
C'ourse." the Short Course
Committee of Dinkins !'toRfara
Board is disturbed to learn of Mr.
Layne•s misconceptions io interpreting the :,urpose of our
Lov,omatin11 shcrt course. This
course is being conducted by
responsible gynecologists with

the intent to teach the aspects of
human sexuality to mature adults
and nol p:t,miscuous behavior of

nymphcmaniacs and gi11gli'IR
teenagers. We. as a campus
committee. strive to give the
student body what it wants. We
are oaiering this course as a result
of the poll we conducted last
scmester·-lovemaking rated number one on the Poll, We patterned
Lovemakin11 after similar courses
that ""'1'e taught at other colle11es
and universities.
We hope no one c J~e has
interpre1ed the purpose of ou r
short course as did Mr. Layne.
We challenge those who feel the
same way as Mr. Layne 10 come
to the final session ol the
Lovemaking series.
Short Course Committee
Dinkins Prol!fam Board

newspaper. My riame is John H.
Wynn, aad I'm Incarcerated at
~i.C.I. in Marion. Ohio. Sir. to b~
perfei:tly honest ! I have a vital
need to relate to people. lor I'm
very much alone in this world. I
misused my liberty to get
here in the beginning.
Yet I am not an impoosible
being! So I ask you to aid me in
reference to pt-c,n11 my ad below.
for I need to relate to people in
the world.
Thank you for your time,
Ad for correspondent
Birds do it! And sn do the
Bees! Now let's you and I give It
a tty, for I need to commu111cate.
Come and let's give it a try/ Let's
communicate.
11
Jchn H. Wynn # I 39-387
P.O.Box57
Marion. Ohio 43302

Editor' s Note: Please read Web·
ster's definition of the word,
"satire."

Dear Editor:
I am appealing 1,, you in hopes
of havina ID "ad" placed in vour

D<,ar Editor:
ID re11ard ID your February 7th
review of A Star ls Born. Ms.
Streisand spells her 1u1me R·A· R·
B·R-A.

Thank you,
John Dickson

Editor
Sheila Nolan
Mana1iin!I Editor
Ron Layne
Co·News Editors
Martha Holder and C.L. Hayes
Feature Editor
Debbie Keister
Sports Editor
Becky Fer11uson
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Jan Pierce
Business Mana11er
Barbdra Norman
Advertisina Mdna11er
Kaye McKinney
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P~m Zagaroll
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David Burrage
Staff Joey Raad. Su Taylor. Marv Thomas.
Marie Webber, Chuck Wyatt.Chri5 Morris
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T.J. Office Hours ····uon~.

Monday, 12·1.& 6:30·9 p.m.; Tuesday, 12·1 &
3·12 midni!lht; Wednesday. 6:30-9 p.m .; Thursday.
12·1 & 3·8 p.m.; Frfday, by appointment.

EDITORIAL POLICY
Opinions exoressed on the ec1itorial . pa11es are those
of
"8
the individual writers. and do not necessaril\' reflect the

ALL STUDENTS AND FACULTY views of the administration. faculty, or student body a.s
a whole.
25% DISCOUNT ON MONDAYS
BUD WELCH'S
LUNCH AND DINNER
MAKE YOUR SELECTION FROM CHOICE SIRLOIN.~~
FILET MIGNON, T-BONE, NEW YORK STRIP AND
PRIME RIB EYE
ENJOY OUR FRESHLY GROUND BEEF

SPORTING
GOODS

lI

Ph. No.
327.3334

I
I
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Winthrop Gymnastics Co~pet e At Home
The Winthrop Gymnastics
team will complete in their only
home meet or the season on
Frld~y . Feb. 25. at 7:00 pm. in
Withers 11ym. They will compc1c
aRainst the University of Sou1h
Carolina and Wcs1crn Carolina.
The team. which lus'1 its firs!
lwo meets . one on Fc:.:O IJ to
Georitia Southern Cnllel(C and tile
ather. on Feb . 4 in a tri•mcel
a11ainst Appalachian Stale University. Mississippi Univcrsily for
¥/omen. and .furm:,,n Univcr.i.i1,·
will try to make a comeback on
lhe 25th.
•
The team. whi<h has ci,cht
r nmpetltnr.. has been handi·
,·appcd by lhc lack of 11.ilC>larships
\A:hich would attracl C"tpcricn1."Cd
g_vmna.sts to Win1hmp. However.

Gymnastics Coach Jane Bell said
''I am very well pleased and
proud of the 11lrls. They have
worked extremely hard and done
very well. under lhc <ircum•
stances ...

The team is further handi·
capped by the fact that only two of
the ci,tht ,cymnasts compc1c on
the parallel bars and the top four
are judRCd in competition. Only
three ui lhL· ;•irl~ have 1.,1mpctcd
in offida.l cc.dlcaiatc m.1tc.: hcir..
bcfnn:. and lhis places a funhcr
!litrain nn the team.
However, Bell said, "The
caliber of the competition i,.
imprnvina. because more :and
more 11irls arc a 1mln11 fnin1 hi~h
sch,,uls which have 1.·omJ'lclcd
before."

Intramural
B-Ball .S tandings.
"".OMEN'S LEAGUE

MEN'S LEAGUE

Flyin,c Elbows J2(Gri1111, IK)
Buhful Bunch 24 (McDonald 8)

N,,n1ad, llll(Tudcr 21>1
~i re h.'i( Benbow 2111

Sht,01in11 S1ars 49CM•••n.• IK)
Ft.,nilcs 29( Wra11.11• 11)

I>. D0u11hnu1, llll(Nccl)' 24)

Hnl Shots 55( Mrlllw•in 20I
Ru•drunncrs ll>(Trucldl'II 17)

Rm-ts 7h(Hioson 2'1)
Muft'divcrs Jh(lhump"'m 101

Freshmen 47(Harrill 20l
(·nbra• ~h(Scyle,, 141

Bin<· Ma<·hinc 4111Gilchrisl I hi
l'ra11cdy 4h1Ad:,n1 I~)

H,~ Shots 411(Mclll ..·ain 171
Bashful Bunch .l(,(Md)unaltl IH)

Ruanrd, ~ICCartCT 20)
ffro1hcr.. 2Q(Lynn 111

CO.ED LEAOUE
Hammen 1011Dnnr•n .tll
R. ,\: Beauties Mll'rihh,:11 :?.~I

lll-mons Sol(Griffin 171

l'a r W:osh l>lf(L<·ni1 2J)
llcnM,·, .~l!( lc,li<· 12)

I>. l>t•ul(hn111, 7111 l'art«-r 2'1)
l>:m11a .l21M,:al'11an1 'II

314 Oakland Ave.
'PhO!le: 327-212~

""""h

CEL~~

BRING THIS COUPON
AND WC J.D.
And Get

ANY REG. $5,99 album for

·

ANY REG. $6.99 tape for
VOID FEB. 26
l~

..

Arran,tcmcnl of the 11ull
schedule has nu1 yc1 been
a,mpc1ed. a«nrdin11 to lhc Jtl>lr
coach, Dr. David Gover.
Nevertheless. WC 11olfcrs """
tu ~-winJil DJilainst t.'l•mpcliliun on
Feb. 2i Homorrnw) \\•hen u
praclicc match with lhc facull)'
J!CI underway. Only two members
of thi5 ycar·s student lcam. Ben
Johnson •nd Ricky Bul'JICS.\ have
rumpc1cd nn lhc mllcl(c level.

Dr. Gove: welcomes all ,iolfers
inlercstcd in tryinJt nul for lhl·
1cam (freshmen ond 1ran<fcr
studcnls should ~cc Dr. Gover

Is Definite
The 1cn1a1ivc 11.•hcdulc fnr 1hc
Intramural Ll!ape winners and
rnnncrs·up 10 ploy 01 Erskine .and
Llindcr Cullc~,ccs hns been c,,n .
firmed. nn.'llfdinst to lnrramurill
Evans Brown.
The Womc11·5. Mcn·s. and
Co-Ed Lca11ue runners-up " 'ill

t;;~~~
~

Men's spurts at 1he lntcrcnl ·
lc,tlalc level arc preparln,c for
their seasons lo bcJtiU 31
Winthroo Callcl(c for Sprin1t
1'177.

Tournament

!Douglas Studio
TatlerPhot ographe1
Color, Gold T one
alack & White
Placement Photos

Jock Shorts

$4.88

$5.88

TAPIS AAMll'rl8 I flQJ

ui11T OIII..P• omua
AIIIISS,--------------t

play •• Lander Collc11c on
Wednesday, March 2. On Thursday. March l . lhc Mc11's and
Wamen"5 i.ea,tut' winners 'A'ill
play al Erskine.
The :cams will be determined
b7 lhc 1ournamen1 to be played
Jiere at the eod of the Intramural
season . The two phases of the
Men·s Lca11ue . ABA and NBA.
will CQfllplete with ead: ether tc
determine who ...mi.o to l.Andc,
and Erskine. Women's and Co-Ed
LH,tues will compete only within
their respective lcaRues to deter•
naine winners and runnen·up.
Trophies will be awarded to
thasc who participate in the
Tournament.

about eli11ibility n:quin:mcnl5).
Here is this year's Golf schedule
as it nm,· Sliinds:
March I: Trian11ular ma1ch
with USC-Sparlanbur,c and
Davidson (at the Pt. Mm Coune.)
March II & 12: F.distu Gulf
Cassie (at Oran11ebufJ1).
A~'Til 7-'I: ~.C. ln1cra,llc,ciatc
Tournament 1a1 Hampllln).
April 12: Trian11ular ma1ch wi1h
UNCC and Catawba (at Ft. Mill ).
Aprll 18-1'1: NAIA Tuurnamcnl •
(at 51tawa Valley Country Club
near Hendersonville. N.C.).
The latest word on 1hc 5t1Cccr
team is that players an: aln:ady
beit11t actively renuited for the
fall. Also. many of last year's
players have played on the i~ci..ir
dub basis this year. acmrdin11 10
soccer coach Jim Casada.
One final word of R••td nc"' s is
that a small donatior. was made 10
the soccer prollf"m to be used nl
soccer
team's
discretion

Btn11ling
Pins
The Bowlin11 leapue which was
scheduled to be11in at the end af
February. has been canceled ,
a~cordln1t to Bowlin11 Coach
Evans Brown.
The Lea11ue which was to
consist of Men's and Women·s
teams did not have cnou11h
members to partic:ip,te. A Co-Ed •
Ll!a11ue wu considered. but both
teams decided to cancel lns1ead.

No1,v there's
an auto insurance
policy written in
a revoluti!>nary
new lan;uage.

Engftash.
"'" '*,•..,,~Clrn oo1, •uh·
pcl!'t'/ 10 ye" Cil!I
unt1e~1&and II,

Cul r:.ofh1ng else has

• '"f'l flGIG. You Iii:: , ••
all the ben1fit1 a.'\ot
lc.w coera thal' h.i••
'"':tdt Natlonwiae 11'e
\eeond 1,1,ps: ~lu.li

u • :~s;;,., jn t!le
<OU··''J. C.lt IOCII)'.

COMPANY
330

EAIT BLACK

'l'HE
CRAFT CORNER

D111 A111I

Fill l11t of Arts all Crafts

327-6111

1201 Ehttztr 1 llock fro•
, • • No. 327-6055

c.., ..

/-@ ~

I IH'll L" I0 1a ~.,l'I.IUf...-.CICc111oe,,,

L..::r.•-r,· 1":c.l.Mll\lLOl\oo
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Career Planning Offers Works hops
™

The Pl1ceme111 and Career with an advanced degree will also face.
Placement and Career
Plannln11 Office eneour111es all be discussed.
Planning Office tbrou,ih these
seniors and 11radua1e students
Resume Writin,i. M.lrm 23 at • seminars ran help oae or11anw:
who need ·help in planninp, their J :30 pm in 142 Bancroft. An·
•
· careers lo participate In one of the lnlroducalion totbe purpose, use,
wort1hops offered b) the office.
formal and content ..r the
Career Search. February 22 at .r•ndard resume. The letter ,1f
.1:30 pm In 142 and al&o on Inquiry, letter of intent and
February 23 at 2:00 pm in 142 follow-up procedure will ,tso be
Bancroft . This is a 11eneral c,,vcred. Other career plannin,i
imroducdon to the key elements "Tips" will be iienerally in·
in or11anizin11 your job campai11n. lroduced and dlscuessed. This is
Emphasis shall be placed on fantastic seminar for those who
cs1abllshin11 career 11oals a nd Intend to complete in the Jab
objectives. "*rtlclpants "ill be market•.
inlroduCcd to career library
ln1ervlc,.·in11 Tc...t,niqucs. Marmaterials. the resume. interv""':. ch 2S •• .1:00 pm In 142 Bancn,ft.
in11 techniques and job search The fnllnl\·i1111 area will be
methods. A 1100d workshop (or cuvcttd: imponancc .1nd purpose
1hnse who have lillle or no idea of of the interview, preparation far
"'here they are jlllinA·-<ll for those Che iaucn·icw. 1,·pc, of interview.
who have a 11eneral Idea and do in1en·K."\,· ,:nntcnc. "Kno('k...,ltlt''
nnl know how to ,iel there, I An ractuu. how co rc,-c.an.·h an
extensive course in career plann, cmph,~·cr. a nd fulk1w-u11, An
in11 is 1>ffered for credh-B.A. 562.l cxcellcnl wt>rkslh,p f<,r llh>i;c .vhu
Graduate Study. March 22 at need help in devclopin,i a
2:JO pm in 142 Bancroft. An presentation fw job Interviewing,
inlroductloo lo graduate school
There will also be a 11cneral
information. financial assistance.
<>f the purpn,c. advanl·
admission standards for indivi- IJl<'S und pn>cedure nf lilin11 "ilh
dual ~utioDs, ~ I s offering the Win1hmp Cullc1c Pbccmcnt
a program of Interest to you, etc. and Career Pwmllla Office.
Consideratior ~f factors such as
Or11uni1.in11 and scl«tin11 a path
the job market. types of programs to one's career C1111 be one of tbe
and a salary information for one mn!U CTUci:d prnjects one must

·and plan for I statisfyin11 career In
the world of wnrt. Call or slop by
the Placement 11,d Career Plan·

n'in,i Office a:id sirn. up for a
seminar today. ,

°"°"'""''

Walk-In Art Exhibition
Walk Into it, around h and
inside of it. You can almost RUess
the name of Winthrop Colle,ie's
first environmental sculpture '10w
bein11 exhibited In the R111led11e
Buildin11.
"Web." desi11ned and built by
Marla Castle Blact of Rtd: Hill.
fills the entire space of the
Intimate Gallety, the small whhc
room next 10 th~ lar11er Winthrop
Gallery of Art.
The room radiates with the
sculpture's red ne1>n 11tow and
spartlin11 steel base. White filmy
nylon appenda11es extend from a
plexi,iloss and neon axis intn all
eorners of the 11allery. An
e,rplanatlon printed on the 11allery
door reads: ••an environment
based on the search for univcnal
truth."
Environmental an. envisioned
more oftei, lhan auempted
because of its size ud ezpense, is
concerned with trand!tr,ninR a
,i!ven space into a totally different
environment. The sculpture is
usually open for par1icipat inn;
viewers may enter and interact
wilh the ,-reatcd environment.
Ms. Bl1ct. who Is workln11
toward a visual arts de11ree at
Winthrop, lite lo emphasize th<
ab••ract in her work, She says
sculpture instructor Mary Mintich
!nnuenced her away from realistic
lm111ery.

" There's no need to depict the
real," Ms. Black explains. "You
can Just build on the emntlon
extracted from II."
Size is also lmportaat. Ms.
Black has yet to 11<' an.ythin11
under five feet, and intends 10
work in even lar,ier formats. She
likes the idea of havin11 her arl
overwhelm people at first 11tancc.
Material• for "Web" cust
about 5100, which she.paid.
One effect of the "Web"
sculpture Is the viewer's rcaclinn
10 color after le1v!n11 the red
envi-onment. "The complement•
ary color.11reen. jumps out at JOU
in the lobby, " says Ms. Blac~.
She didn't plan the effect. bur is
intrl,iued by it.
"Web" will be on dis play in
the Intimate Gallery 1hrou11h
March 2.

wanma • •
Anthology
Deadline

The deadline for submissinns to
THE ANTHOLOGY, Winthmp'<
literary ma11uine, i• MARCH I.
Students may send poems, short
stories. drawin11s. phot011raph•
and essays to P. O. Bux 11875.
Winthrop Campus Mall. If you
would like your poem In be
considered for the Presidents
Poetry Prize Contest. please slate
tha: nn earh submission.

Stuff Envelopes

g,.;.,1-·.9-1...
zffl~~
..i:l-ilb
SOUTH Co\RDLINA 297JO

,eu.,
,..u.o,~
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ROCK
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IINa ....

"Everything That Jewelry Is We Are"

.._____ _

aa>Aln'IIIENT 0, THIE A-Y
. . . . . . . . .ICUIPOl~~AYllfNlfCOUN•

BUSINESS OPPOR1 UN!TY

16 111,:lllber 1976

S2S.OO PEI HUNDRED

CAOSS·EIIIOI.LED SOPIOIDRES:

laNlliate Earaiqs
S11II Sl.00 Jo:
Enve!o,es Dept. 3JSA
310 Franklin Street
Bosto11,lass. 0211D

Yot1 can bacoa Sec:Olld Lleu-nts tn the ~ltH Stites A~ ajter only tllO
years of A~ ROTC tnstNd of the cust-ry f.,.. yHrs. Students llho qualify
attend a sll·-k ltOTt lisle Ccap at Fort Knox, Kantue~ arter their so,i-re
Yffr and :hen ~lete the ROTC Advanced Cour,e during thitir junior and sontor
years. The l11ic ea.., qualtftH the student for the Advancad Cowse. Tht pragr•,
t - as the TIIO•Year Ar1IY Alllt Prll9J'M, 1s dulQlltd prtNrtly for c - l v
and J""lor con.,. graduates, 1-ver stOJClonts of four-year co11eves llho did not
t•t~ ~Tt during their ftnt boo 11•rs ..,. p.•rt1ctpate. Students
attetld Basic
C.. •Y CG11plete the Advancad Course throu,h • cross-enrollaont ar,....nt with
Davtdsoft Coll.,a. lntensted students •1 apply fOf' of the Baste talllp
cycles planned for this s - . The first cycle will be f.,. 31 lily - 7 Jul 77.
The sKOlld cycle will be froa 20 June - 28 July 77. The dudlt• for appltcattons
wtll ba 1 Aj.rtl, 1977, The earlier the 1pp1tcatton the better, 1-ver. ben
•Y attend the ~ cycle and should sui.tt appltcatton by 15 lllrch 77.

James Parrish's
Flowerland
ACRCSS FROM
IUCBARDSON BALL

221 Cherry Rd.-

die_....,

Spedal Olylllpb la• pNpW f•
I M .;1a, ,._.. ......, 11J .. S...,.
Famtdalloe. LoetilJ, s,.w Ot;,m;ka la tn;t at w IIJdie e-o., 1h;maat C....aat1 die c-,
ABC C4IIIIICII ... ...._,.. • Tndt Meet ... Bmedld. 11tla la 1M..,.... 7N11 for 1M Ind tD be
held at Nartlnr- BJaJ, 5c!,ooL AppNDIIIIWJ 5'11 dllWnn ,-m pu1kf;a1e la 1M CncJ/-.
Plctmad ben, ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 'l'loe ..cat - - - be ..... Mari, 23. AD7- latenuell la
•"'-teer oi..td -tacta ADM a-323-3296.. (Photo by Jan Pierce)
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AtteltdMI 11111 ntehll afll'Oll1Mte1, $54Z f(JII' the lb•w.11 1111C C..., phll tn..,
...r Mid ~ 1 y 1111111 .,,..11..i In tire Mvattcad Cotlrse, $100 per - h eaCII
aoh111Cad
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Plant A Plot
Winthrop ColleRe is •Rain
maltinR RaNlen plots available 10
people in the Winthrop community. Faculty, 11ude,,1s and
staff are eliRible 10 plant and
harvest on rhe plots near the
ColleRC ROif course: the location
is identical with lasl ycar·s.
Plo11 for RardcninR will be
assi11ned and adminiSlcred by lhc
Winthrop Campus Ministry and
can be I eserved by phone:
•127-1149. l'roduoe RfOWR on 1hc

plo1s is limiled 10 personal use
a"d no1 10 be sold . The only
cha,·Re for R•Nlen plots is S3, for
•prinR plowinR,
• The Rardeq plols project is
done wilh the permission of
President Vail and under "the
au•pi~• of Wlnrhmp Coopcra1ivc
Campus Ministry and the Win•
thn,p liuni;cr Task 1-orcc. •• pan
of their coml'lhtmcnt 10 the iM,UC
of \\ odd hun11cr and pcr~nnal
lifc,1.vlc chou;ic •

Special Education
Workshops H,·ld
SP!'cial Educa1iun A"i.ia111
Prnfcssurs Helen Abell und
Ronald Wchcr ,·unduc1cd 1hc
1hird In the a •cries of live
wurkshops dcsl,cncd tu help

Beta, Beta, Beta
Bela. Beta. llcla. 1hc H1Nh>rar)·
'-IM:icty rnr binln,IO' ma~,rs. inili..
:11c:d Kvcn nc:"' mcmtk.T fcbruan·
t,, after ,.·hich the initialcs ,...,...;
hnnnrrd wi1h a ·dinn-.,-.
Ne"· members nf ·rri·Ucta arc
Ca1hv Baurus. Dwu:,nc t:.ln111rc.
Bili ·Hillun . Jr .. Vera Milc,.
Alhena Milchcll. Susan M,.,n•,
urd David Grav.
Tri-Reio i_-plannin,i a pl11n1
ulc in the near r111urc .tnd i, aJ,..,
1nakinp; ph,n,. for u trip in the
itprin,it.

ICUl'hcr,. ·l·honl p!\ychnlo,tist~
and n1hcrs deal w11h lhc ,pcdul
child n,ore c:m....:1ivcly M,mda)·.
February?. Tho"" 011cnclin11 th<·
Greenville a..·unfcrcncc 1.:an1c rn,n1
lh<· area affcc,cd hy 1hc Ap·
pal:achiun Cnuntil or Govern ·
mcn1s. The pair dc•lt " 'ilh
method~ Dnd pn•cc:dure~ in the
--~ya..-ho1hcrapcutil" pnk:t ..,.,~· · fur
dlildrcn ,.-i1h • leurnin1t di1Ticul1,·
re!riiultinit from an e1nn1inn.al
prnhlcm ur whh lcornin11 disahli·
lie,. M•. Ahcll ,aid 1rnrk•hnp
purtkif'an1s evaluate the ~c~·
~inn!'i. and lh.11 dat;i from 1hcii
c."Valu.:11inn!lr. it. used tn mc.-c1 ncc.~s
in the nc11 "urbhop. Ms. Abell
al~• ~aid thut u nun,hcr of
panit:ipants on, Win1hn1p 11raduatc~ iu the l"icld of Sped.al
Edm..·a1in11 who ••furn, lhc.· nudcus
for tr.~inin,c other flcnplc in lhc:
iln.0 :1 .

Sophomore

Campus-wide

Election

Schedules
Snphomnn, Week 1his yc,ar i.,
February 21-24. The Sophnmt1n,
<la" i, ,.,..n,11rin111he Rn<k Hill
Girl, Hnn,c. Cand,· saks ..iarlcd
Fc.1hnran· 14 and " 'ill a..•untinuc till
1h~ Nu, Durin111hc en1lrc week a
rofne i, \l-hcdulcd. Many pri,c,.
" ·ill h,: ,th:cn a wuy and lil·kch
may be purcha•cd fr,,r,1 an y
snphun1on• da"'s mcn1hcr fur 2!'1
cem, or lin· tickcts fur nnc.~ dnllur.
The Scnh,r Cl:u.."'. h&&s rc,1..·hcdulcd
1hc Mii:luly Clu-. par1)· for
Wcdn,•,day the 2,1rd. Si11n• "ill

be pnsted tcllln,c 1hc lime. The
final evc,n1 of lhc " 'eek u·ill be
1he SOPHOMORE SMASH nn
Thur.da)·. February 24 01 1hc
Shack. Ttdct, arc available rnm,
class members al SI .SO. and at
the door. S2.00 "ilh a W.C. t.D.
All Winthrop s1udents arc invited
10 anend and enjoy themselves
and drink all 11,e beer available.
The Sophomore Class appreciates
cvcronc·s cooperation in these
fund•raisin,i activities.

Ant>lhcr campus-wide clcc1ic.n
,.-ill be held 1his Wcdncsda)·
February 23. The polls in Dinkins
and ThomsanCafc1cria will be
open fn,m 'I am It> h pm.
The folh•win,c urficcs willbc,
voted In : Public lnvcs1i,ca1or .
Public Pn>seculor. Assis1an1 Public Pmsccu1or. Public Defender.
Assistant Public Defender, and
Sccrc1arv nf Rcc,prd,. Also.
Academic Conduct. Academic
Council, Judicial Council and
J udidal Board Members
be
elected. nlnnR wich the cdi1ors or
1hc TA TLER. THE JOHNSON IAN. and THE ANTHOLOGY.

,.;n

· ·-·.: .: :.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.· · .· ·.=·=:· · ::···············J;~·tJ;:.;i~;.:;~:;wr:.:i,::M;i.f::_:;~'ffl&J.W~~tat~~rls$;f!i~W~$~$&fi.{ffl'

TAKE THE FAMILY TO·

I1l

I
I

I•
J~~

Pilot Wheel

tiJ

I

·

1

11

featuring:

SUNDAY ·BUFFET
'
$
3
25
s1so
.
,.
Serving From 1 l a .m. - 3 p.m.
Fr~h Meats, Vegetables

Sa• :::ad & Dessert

Chiklren . . ., 12

.

•

'

11 S

••

SERVING SEAFOOD-STEAKS-CHICKEN
~

Tues.-Thurs. fra111 "p.m.-10 p.m.
Fri. & Sat. " p.m.-11 p.m.
Sunday
3 p.m.-10. p.m.

PHONE 366-1586
Out Mt. Gallant Id. &

FOR ORDERS TO GO
TIie Sips

J•••

I1-~
: ·~;
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TUESDAY

pm8:00

pm 8:00-9:00

. .•School of Music-Student
Deborah Moore. Oute· Recital
Hall-free

Dinkins Program Board ·short
course Lifestyle Alt~matives and
World Hun11er• Dinkins 222

pm 3:00,6:00
...Intercollegiate Tenuis-Tennis
Couns-free
pm3:3;)
Career Searrh Workshop- als.:,
February 23 at 2 pm- contact

23

24

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY

pm 5:00-8:00

pm 3:30-5:30

pm 7:00

r.-iodel UN ,:ommiu ee meetinR·

Colle11e of Arts and Sc:ence,
Farulty Forum• TIiiman 2068

pm 7:0'J

Dinkins Programs Board Film. "Hard Times" T~lman Aud.

·•••OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
DEADLINE FOR INFORMATION
FOR CALENDAR TUESDAY.
4:00 pm Tillman 126

..•Women's lntucolligiate Gymnas1ic,-Winthrop_-U.S.C. Columbia and Western Carolina-With-

pm 7:00

wood speaker Sims Science
Building 215.

•••women lntercollej,?iatc Basketball· Winthrop vs. Coastal
Carolina- Peabody Gym- Free

•••Basic Photography sponsored
by Joynes Center fee- S25-Joynes

i,m S:00,12:00

pm8:00

Sophomore class activity· Shack.

pm 8:00

Dinkins ProJ{.ram Board- Dave

pm5:45

•••school of Music-Student
Recital-Darra11h Armstrong-sop·
rano· Recital Hall- Free

Sherman. performing ·ATS
Outin11 Club mcetin11· S:ms 105
pm8:00

pm 8:00-10:00

pm 7:00-8:15
Ebonites meetin11· Dinkins 221

Editor's

pm 5:00-11 :00
Sophomore class ae1i• ity- Shack

pm 4:00-5:30
BiolOKY 1'ept. Mr. Jue Under-

Third Testament-William
Blake- Wesley Foundation

pm8:00

ers Gym-Free

TIiiman 10~

pm 7:30-9:30

FRIDAY
pm I :00-i'.OO

am ll :30-1:00
Ash Wednesday Service- Holy .
Communion with ashes- light WCCM Co,nrnuter lunch for
breakfast afterwards Episcopal st udents and employees- Si Center
Baptist Student Center

Shrosc Tuesday Pnncake SupperEpiscopal Center-Price Sl.25

Dirtkins Pro11ram Board short
course
"Lovemaking"-Tillman
Aud.

25

am 7:00

Placement anct Career PlanninR

office for more details-Bancroft
142.

• . . Suzuki Violin Program- Re cital Hall free

26
SATURDAY

Note

pm8:00

We received some le tters t hat
Dinkins Program Board Concert~ were unsigned. We 11reatly
First Nation•I Rota11illa Band apprec:iate4 the c:mresponClen~Thomson Car.

27
SUNDAY

Psi Chi meetin11- Dinkins 230

ttoweve,·. unless. one si~ns the

letter or signs it and requests that
his/ her name be withheld. we
cannot print it. Please sign your
letters. If you wrote a leller and
left it unsigned. please let us
knov.· who you aTe so that \\' C mmy
run the letter next week!

pm 3:00-b:OO

''Cracker''

'

'

'
'
'
.

COMING TO

THE BARN

'

'

'
'
'
I
I

'
I

I

ON

I
I

'
'
'

THURSDAY FEB. 24

'
'

'
'
'

All

JJ7

.C. Students Free w·ith I.D. Guys and Girls

'
.

Cam pus Ministri~s

Interviews Announced
February 23, W~dnesday.
10:00 am-4:00 pm PICKENS
COUNTY SCHOOLS, will luterview all majors lo elementary and
secondary ed111:&tiou.

The Office of Placement and
Career Plauuing lo BaDCr'l)ft has
auuouuced the job interview
schedule f<,r the months of
February, March, and April.
February 21, Monday, 9:00
,.m-J:00 pm· BEAUFORT COUN·
TY SCHOOLS. Beaufort, S.C. will
interview all majors in the fields
of elementary and secondary
education.
Februry 23, Wednesday,
10:00 am-3:30 pm-WAKE COU·
NTY PUBLIC SCHOOLS. Ral·
eigh, NC will interview element·
ary and secondary education
majon for positions u teachen.
cnun.elon. librarians, etc.
February 23. ~dnesday. 1:00
pm.S:00 pm-CAMP YONAHLOS·
SEE. Bl<>wiug Rock, N.C. will
Interview any person for SUMMER WORK. Needs are: coonselors. for all female camp.
waterfront cauoclna, archrry,
tennis. horseback ridin11. etc.

February- 25 , Frida~. 11!:00
am-S:00 pm-BARNWELL SCHO·
OL DISTlUCT# 45, Barnwell, SC
will Interview teacher c:a.lllidates
k1uder11arten throu11h twelfth
pade.
• ·
February 28. Mond11y. 9:00
a.m.-3:00 p.m. CHATHAM-SA·
\ .ANNAH BOARD OF PUBLIC
EDUCATION. Savannah, GA will
interview elementary and secon·d
ary edudtion majors.
February 28, Monday II :00
am-2:30 pm-SCHOOL DISTRICT
OF OCONEE COUNTY. Walhalla. S.C. will interview elemen·
tary and secondary majors.
The interview ochedule for
March and April will appear next
week's issue.

Scholarships Available
May 1st Is the, deadline for
aspiriu11 ynun11 Southem news•
papermcn and women to submit
applications for Ralph McGill
Scholarships.
The Ralph McGill Scholarship
Fund offers scholanhips of up 10
S1,500 each to students who have
completed at least two years of
colle11e. and who have demon·
stnted a lon11-time interest in the
news and editorial phase of
newspaperina. Jack Tarver.
Chairman of the fund's advisory
committee. said scholarships are
limited primarily to tho.e youn11
men and women whose l'O'Jls lie
i'I the South. Applicants mu•I
also convince th..: Awards Committee that they firmly intend to
pursue a career in daily or weekly
newspaperina. Tarver said the
Awlll'lls Committee -nts to 11ive
scholarships 10 those who are
likely to become leaders in the
newspaper field .
Successful appllunts will' be
required to maintain a "B"
•vesa11e in order to keep the
scholarship.
A letter of not more than SGO
words tellln11 why th., applicel

wants a scholarship. to11ether
with a photo11raph of the
applicant. rnust a=mpany each
application. Applicants also must
have a letter of recommendation
from a cnlle11e authority.
Application blanks may be
obtained from: The Ralph McGill
Scholarship Fund; Bo• 4689;
Atlanta. Geor11la 30302.

Workshop
To Be Held
The Department of Communications and the Early Education
for Speech and Hearin11 Handicapped Outreach Proaram will
conduct a workshop on speech
and lan11uaae p,.,...mmin11 for
the pre-school communicatively
impaired on Tuesday March I.
1977 from 9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.
in the Johnson Hall Auditorium.
The workshop is tara~ted towards
early childhood personnel. speech
and lan11ua11e clinicians. special
education per1ounel, and students In these areas. There will
be no cost to participants.

lly Marie Webber
Inter-Varsity Bible studies will
meet on Monday, Tuesday. and
Thursday at 8.pm in 123 Phelps.
A Lutheran Student Association's RfOUP led by Mn. Naomi
Bridges will meet at 4 pm to visit
with underprivile11ed children. At
S pm Wednesday Holace Miller
leads a Bible study and a Colleae
A11e discussion 11roup led by BUI
Davis meets on Sunday momln11
at 9:45 am. An Ash Wednesday
.ervice will be held Wednesday at
7 pm in Grace Lutheran Church.
Eileen Seward from the American
Cancer Society will be the •Feder
in the Thursday evenin11 meetin11
at6pm.
Wesley. Westminlster. and

N~"'m•n members meet in
Thomson Cafeteria for an
evenin11 meal toaether at 5:30 pm
on Mcndays. The third Install·
ment or THIRD TESTAMENT
be presented Tuesday, February
22. at 6 pm 111 the Weslev
Foundation. William Blake. a
•visionary poet and artist. will be
this week's topic.
Tuesday. 'February 22, Baptist
Student U, on will sponsor a
dinner for teen111ers from the
Girl's and Boy's Homes in • ck
Hill. The banquet will be from 7
to 9 pm and member will sponsor
1he teeua11ers. Bill Cos, a
musician and chalk artist from
Taylors First Baptist, will be
11uest speaker durin11 Vespers on
Thursday. A Bible study on the
book of Revelatk,a, led by Rev.
Joe Ho11an will be held on
Monday at 2 pm. The H,man and
Personal Development study
11roup led by Bob Porlerfield
meets on Mondays from 4 to 5
pm. Soup and Saud,.ich Lunch·
eon is held every Tuesday at

·•
e...,,,11,
s....
TO TALK WITH SOMEONE WHO
CARES
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12:15pm.
The WCCM Commuter lunch·
eon 11 held on ·nurs!lay from
11 :30 to 1:00 In the Baptist
Student Center. '
The annual Canterbury pancake supper wlll be held on
Tuesday at S pm in the
Canterbury center. The cost ls
SI .25. The supper is In cnmmera·
tion of Shrove Tuesday. Shrove
Tuesday, also known as Fat
Tuesday, Is the day before Ash
Wednesday, which be11ln1 the
season of Le.. t. The Lenten
season is a time of self
examination and self denial.
preceeclin11 the joyous Easter
tide. Since Lent is suppo.ed to be
a very sober time for denyina the
body certain thin11s, the custom
arose because the fare would be
very lean during the nut forty
day•. Since e11115 and milk were
some of the thin11s which were to
be escluded from the Len1en diet,
pau~akes came to be the
traditional menu for lhe pre-Len·
ten feast. And so, all over
Christendom. people malte merry
and feast on pancakes at this feast
annually for over thirty-five
years. Proceeds wlll 110 to Rock
HiU's Hope.
Hope is a non-profit or11anl·
for needy in emeraency cases.
Communion will not be served

tlarsball
~e11elers

I

Now.
~ .fidelity for

ROCK HILL MAU.

ROCK H ILL

I

SOUTH CAROLIN1'

in the tradition of
timeless elegance
\ MARQUISE

BRIDAL SET

* FREE PREGNANCY TESTING
* PROBLEM
PREGNANCY COUNSELING
AND REFERRAL
AIOITIO~ REFERRAL
BIRTH CONTROL & FAMILY PLANNING
V.D. TESTING
IEFHIAL TO SOCIAL SEIVICE
AGENCIES& MEDICAL FACIUTIH

OUI CONTACTS AIU: CONFIDENTIAi
TOLL FREE 800-922.e7!0

1,1, rwoNO.ae•

this Tuesday because of the
Shrove Tuesday celebntions. Ash
Wednesday service will be held at
7:00 in the moming. There will be
distribution of ash es for those
who wish. Fruh Juice, coffee.
and doughnuts will be served
following the aervice. Beginuiu11
March 15, a special noonday
service dealing with the beliefs of
the Eplacopal Church will be held
at 12:20.
Joel Underwood. PNll!l'Affl coordinator for Bread for the Word.
a citlzeu1' action 11roup for
combatin11 world hJn11er, will
speak at Dr. Johe F1·eeman ·s •
BioEthics course Wednesday.
February 23, from 4 lo 5:15 p.m.
in Sims. The public is invited.
Underwood wiR also speak at
the February 23 meetiu11 or the
Winthrop Hun11er Task Force
Short Course at the Baptist
Student Unlo1> on Oakland A·
venue. at 7p.m. Refreshments
will be served, and the meetina is
open to the public. Local
ministers and interested lay
people will meet with Underwood
Thursday. February 24. at 7:30
a.m. at Wesley Foundation on
Stewart Avenue for a breakfast
discussion and sharina of possible
stnte11les for involvement in the
hunaer issue. Reservations must
be made at 327-5640.

J
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EARS PIERCED FREE
WITH PURCHASE OF
$7.50 EARRINGS.
JOIN OUR
EARRING CLUB

Wl1K THE.PURCHASE

' OF FIVE PAIRS

lqer A&th PAIRFREE

the R~ of mediocre

~.,.1:J~
U you love the sound and (eeling
.....»v:...1,]• of good music but thought you\l

have lo settle for kllB. heres good news.
Now you can get a romplete high fidelity
system. with separate Pioneer oomponents. for
about the same price as onP of those meJiocre
all-iu-ilne oompacts you thought you\l have lo buy.
The hP.art of the system is the new Pioneer
SX-450. qui!e poesiblv the best receiver value
ever offered. Its a perfect malch for a pair of
Pion~r HPM-40 speakers. which sound loud and
clear in any nonnal-si:re room. For your records.
we reoommend lhe Pioneer Plr1120 tum table. a
professional-type belt-drive design . .,.;th
performance equal to units "Jelling for several
times as much.
The only similarity between this system
~ a r~ocreone
CIDPIONEER'
IS the pnoe.
_ _,,,
1111

AIJOlll llOWE.IJTU4

IN VILLAGE SQUA RE
CLOSED M
DAY

